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• AisitialiLthrtgeffilsoa, William R.*ord,'Alezaider Miller, ekermtna Back-
-740;13104e It Biddle, ,ealt Daiid.L.

.Pridirt&R,;rlt4ticolt B. Walter.
.• Tien errer--.1:. F ..Deantstett.IClerortWllltere 4

Director.—Rt U. Die* •
• '}Ari:comitini4sir—iiskPaiits.

MR. ERRETT NOMINALTED
The Actloajleiderdiy; ofADA dilegbe•

ny County Republican Convention, isnominating Mr. Roams. Ream forCifists;'!fierustor,l'nieetv Our:cordigap,
prowl That It was done by the strong

adds,xtutim•ially to ourthin!riX Oar- realms for urging
a flora sDsva Wein ltdly yet

fovea, and it is codices to recspitulatsThroereasons,. or-others Of likecogency, stem to have pressed with
„teßerat weight .tipon.the .I;riet,igrol ofAke

Convention as upon ourselves. • .
Whlle •we 'do not, endorse all., XL

Biota( has done or left undone drubs
tatittqatittl flutthtoir. kso

peered in his Nadal conduct, or in his
persoosi reMtiows, to „as, which would
hairs. preventedm. from giving him a
(*dig import. if the- COstveation hadiniks' taif.th•
He hss excellent qualifications, andlin
many- isisioiet'Pas `Midi ,good anla
them. it Is to the credit of MLR:an/sr.

elika competitor who has many Warm
X4-115. el*

Mad& of the Itepublotem Pair-
* le

Agreeable to the wishes of the Re.
peigkerie err Allele:mid. comity, ex-
Ptmod thrcligh..the puty Amu!. ad
Otherrille, the ConTention idle' a&

very genepl eitlifaction. Thar* were
"aerial 'irlaidatiiirPreaeate4 erbinvee-

lon over .9there,we might bile pro.'
•4liteekbul. 'boWbig IMPbetter. jadt,

meat of the Convention, wean prepared
to await a heartyrapport to the ticket,
as it stands, and trust it will be liberally

atedloiteet;iby every irtepubliuest ;voter la
Following taxi the mile-

Men nominated for Assembly:
lYn , Guano's .Iyrr..sott„, of- Oakisad

thinaldp. the only. one ofthe members
- of . the tut Legislature honoredbyare,!suitidnation,is of our most naptcled

cres4-Trorthy-cittheas.; Eels rstbing in
nhalstcsatioa,- lint IIfaithful to piinci-

pis, and can alwitya be rolled upon 1a an
ilithergeritty: Hell Neural, upright,con-
We-taloa& aid time'filret,'thiptided,
talligeat, capable. ~and ,pstriotia. His
zowintion *di- letionded by gray
right thinking.parsois,:endlids =MewIR
prose ttoriter ofstrisugtilo the ticket.

htn ..344.A.55r R. Font?, of the Ninth
ward, Ionly gentiemau selected from
the citi,linoit. anknOitii, tii oarreaders.
He hirelingabliFinitteated that dietriet
'ln the Ociteatoir Goitheit, ' and throagh
thszked ability, keen perceptioa, die

—.,Manes and undoubted-Integrity has
made for Idirmair iLost. of. Maeda rad
admirer. Hots a Wand. Wakes sad

frtimars the :wily of =Ulm-alkali var.
ltdOstaltlas idea. As a' freerailroad
'Awaits ha will hales:4 with *Not is
M=n==!=M
Sidra° . lispiesentativis 'iritl gin mon

0 Ositarfalteraction te anatitatati.
Muliat, Of Ida.

Sport, wis milldam= of tha fiao-
iltyltbrartl., 01,35 AM to 1853. Ha

14:tidicad fro that Testa= and engaged
4 ilopmal trade, from whicti tidal:lnd
• Pdkieut oemPstesure to milk him to

4 withdrawfrom activaburin= life. Be
raspecial br hL fallo'w

•,,
• dalmotre mid possesses all the 'somata'

9 1•1114,••••tsfar a goodleghtlater. • To-
AM bay rest 'seined that 'he will sl-
ime be&mad whorish" Is manta, sad
thafhowill levarishlyalhare to, that

Nada fter treibniiiintista Atm.
Xr.,Acroctrras Baccsor,' of Reserve

tt l.lro.olWsaired With. honor, and credit
fa the Man anal: Ai-dui-ie.:ond bat.
die;otliallRome kla ti leggy and char-

.,

ad rpr, antho battle acid far the
.sktogperiod ar,flro days.—Liter. roecnr-

-1 ; 'kat aulilcititUy- ikon hf terrible
ironatt,,bowits origami, to • ollakeidp
at Washington; Herohe 'erred falth-
filly or Andrea John-

. eid4atlC:we boner; ha:fail ',intim
to il!dprqoirlption policy. We hair• no
penanal suiquithitatuie with the gently
man,bat are aim* Unitke Is able and
intelligent, and lietrary way vanity

;,..lbelour besteredutt
o*one:rt. Niiirrix, or Another

been regarded u one ef the
reptieutatioe ottliner of the ea:nor.
'Boas year' sgo occurdied therespon

Oboe of l!rothouotery, the duties
cif wldch he-perfonned' to fall satisbio-

ne WU subsequently attached to
the Shethrs office, where he lambs
paltautiel h 1 'dudeshis manner,istdeds

, 5 Mewled the highest credit ouhie lIXOCIP
tiTellteis firth Iteendfficsa,
saillicc—gier.ion ilia itiado.akoreproach

oat& public or private dander. Hla
'iciihno adds weight sail Winnee to thi

por.. D. L. Bxrrn served with Donor
ad dliAadloa in thneUnlon army, on-

awfing 'trend=lona and reeponslble
11013210a1. He wu slier found honestu t,-,Tlonkteitittrtnihr, end OdUtfOl tO Du

isidai of the Guirs..iintiat.' 8L tillltary
• rex= Is =exceptional, and the mom!.

iisdlon trap conferredaka&Sing rovlsrd
- ' lbs IApatriotic a:maimt dnitag the ta-

unt rebellion.

if/deltic, Um yellow
later, still prevails in 06111it011, Texas.
The disease Is inuistially fatal, and a
large percentage of those attacked fall to

v pssrPer: :.TbeitcrwarfP Asfoclition and
fliaters ofCharity have done noble work,

ari cripp*l Inthen drone Its want',ll:':orfertda.-'dray -of-ow':ctunitakle title
me who rosy desire contributing to.
wardsrelining the distress of the poor

,of that city can do so byroOneyta ninesBata*
Galveston, Texas, the editors of

width will: lee that it' is properly ap-
-164'

_ .

_ Ta New York Time awards coma&
Mat& *False to ♦ Pennsylvania Judge

- , tbettettiog aakla /tido as "heuman's
and selittattlng another 'fa the

execution ofGeorge WienermOre. !The
t Pose writer =Mit have bra asleep to

glebe fn this State eV ho would have
,kamm Quip (Meteor Cutts we owe

" 'the immolation.
ji&ldayof the present week, NT-

aster umpsinclpea *Maws of the Deis-
Irani; Lackawanna slid wok= Bat.'

wge dieplecel. Sutler
skisfist 'Whig, and, the nataid wow.

*week!aim. •

msiza.zre ovei eight- tbouestui cbfl
„

• drawls daily, attendance et the
•
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UNION lEPTELICIE MMT ceN.•
VEWIIONj

OeL Sewell Nevalasted flee Senator—Wee elmielehty. Rows. Aagasseearnek_ W MUM 11. York eleerlre
• o7rMll4hi'''''‘‘er,, 5552./14 1168".11d Arer"'ele—-lieeetatteste 4ae. •

The delegates elected by the Union de-
publics= Of Allegheny Countyos Satarday.

tainThatlOn at the Court House
°lll.'"4ll7 .thrthe Perinea of ncanlastlas
a catidltd• tor Einator end elm "Ixown.
Cates forAssembly. Hours Ware the time
fixedfur theamonbitng of tlreCtarentlon
the ?Olinda and Court Mares 'Amanda
swanned • Inth delegate& medal/dee and
laelz Meade, and the eons ass oulte an
ludthated one, as meth so as any ellader
000selset inour exporicum

010•1111TION. • .

At • hr =looses pun tan.oialook tee
'Convention wascalled to older tiv,iiionit
killer. Hag, mailman ..of the Cotnitr.ne-

. •

• On motion of A. Xantwany of the: Sixth
1111 a. Yf. =ler ,woo otiose,' Acoaporary
Chatrouia.

On =Wn laitirleln: of Cenlins.Thanes W. Dor% of the oily, John C.m u.",of Allegheny, JohnliCiel,et Yemen.matmo:ll B aterrestann. of Pospao,
urr as taitsaini
cadatc • ttillaim

ei the !lalMimitlessPTat ow* oeuxunsaced
andintlatituf

Intic.r=44iNh. iluTjuts=
ItratlrtoSOYEDlua gt. tenter and W.B.Mous.Secostd-altietiass Juries
libell—A.; J. Sway J. White.Ipcateste4 by George Glum sad Joseph

VYMis.m.X.Thatrumei and C.W..10104
111101st Rachel, Dimbl Bank -aadGeoris °IVY) second Preciact,Janea
-WJe'recta:N

H.2ns.
Pad .A.heatItobbirtAecara 3
Lick awl eta Wallaae.

niii;&NZ=;l
Elikth-a.J. Maui amid JAMS, Mawbk-

Cocarizt 'nn itsvld Yo•
Tentb-4•14ol, J. Slagle ' sad john T.

Mil Ward-01=1es Caller and John
Yarrow.

Ward—Jolai tramand JoeePhYealcauld.-
TB= Ward—Thst.Prewarg—Arear

am and Wm. Elcsadrati. Selma Pmford—Gears. G4nat Gang.
Pot Ward-31M Pilled-M-3. C. Pat.

lanwa -sad Joan Wm:Ma. Secoad -PM
Mat—Daaads It.Madan sad Job* AMU.
llfth Ward—W. 3. Caugbay awl S. E.. .
BMA Ward—A. .1. Barons and J. C.
Sevaata Ward—A. Arms and Aaiun MA

samosas& '

amirialds7,-4. W.P. mate, Jam Way.
Daquismo—Rdst Williams sad &Ward

Oates.

Hahaxpaburg.-4 Taylor and Joan L.
Tarantme—dmess /wog dad J. C.Dann.
Lawranceville—Flnt Ward—Jacob Wain-

=and Wm. Emmy. doomed ad—
Morinand 1D. Andsramen_

Tampersnowllia Samosa Innskbarger
and Wm. Batt alms.

15E`4Na a==;;l
l!fatban itmkaw and Jan

Math MawKlt—J. _

Entry ledarbend. •

Krodadttaxe —Tan Fleelaet—E. E. Al-
' ettweerezed.trlp, rreedda
7lina itantagheta—Witham Kt
sad AlexMlles NeatenedIna, 'eV'Kane endJae. Z.
-..

Zji;.,;o*—.Tatas Wallow awl MAIM INsr.
• • WonZilastati—J. B. MaGlasw awl Was.
Imam.

Mt. Waatanaton—D. B. fasiwoos watt
Jacob Gab.

PlO—Jai. Y.Bmt.r.Jacob Gaanar.
Oolltna—PintptialactO. B. Bottatalr, B.

W. Tama& Saa:ma pr clad.. Dula
taStina gar.ma,tam—Jataas Pa A. Wa-lting._ •

aila—.T.I.Stellar.J.W.
B.
Dank.

Ellichath—llarvey Applicata. animal
C. Risher, W. Oliver

liannailm—JohnAnclersoa, Alm Speer.
atoan—Wm. Q. BOseS. JanDurrit_
TrmYn--Isme Neely. ImoRalf or
aldwin. WDamouglit,J.O. WM:

Eamt—Wia.fame,D. a. Cannbrunt.
IIDO•sallat-Dusies D. Ilesala; Hobert

Wallsoa. .

Dad Deer—Anothour J. Dasab.
ITPLer bl.Patr—WiDter tarter. Alex.OOL
KiS;INMOMM

IfaMlM—Was. A.ShankHs, F.LL Andaman.
naar—Jahn harm enry Oehm. •Daw aln—John Martin,

IDtkililiins.rblacatDanahl, Gray.
anott—J. Y.Sannady. ChM. Hope.
Marshall—Geo,Mann Wham. DoWhnoll,
flarrlacm—Thos. Harmon, Jno. Well.

H. Chalfant.Wm. alrlashalm.
Parann—Wm.HawarJona, Slum. =Want

• ,Tarantllna-8. D.-Wood, a Courana.
Jalfaraon—A. D. ?mum, Wm, Dealt
Ckarttem—Jas. Colvin, Wallerragman.
iladlay—Amirawlnollaaryo,l, Wat

• • -
01110—Jscce W. Itotoadon, Jas. Crawford.
Saworra—John oeghtly, Jr., Waa Wat.

Weft. , - •
• azWnlas—Jame Lialta,Jao. Tridabid.
rao—Jam.G. Idaraball, A. IL WoCord.
WaalDear—Allaa Aber, i.ayt, JollaIgo.

cieusad..
•lialtmati. .0. J. Ilarstrsg-

tat.
Beridekllo-11. P. Pfsylm, A. it. Adam..
,Lowar Clatr-Jetta Anmer.lout.hits.

' ladans-ALlftiod Quthersta. Wilma awry.
South lava.to.-.100.0000 Bblargsa, Jim

comm.
Crelowt.—Jsa. Dos* Mak itecienand.

• tallasti—Dr. A.Harper,A. C. Grope.
Haaptoti—Jas.A. Homo, Baba !amyl%
Liberty—Jos.

B.Pesbos.L. ilworthBea. Wash.
8

Lowly.
ise—Jls, A.

OSALcall—Wm. Karrlara. beanrrXert".'.
•

Tor hArmaasot Chairman' A. 'Y. Watscht
stosolosted J.W. T. Mite. of hilwiChts7.
wad Joseph_ _Dilworth noutlnated thwto
Toms. of Itairisnet. ; . •

The louttrinbeta, Lam the Chain=
mad Dswas notodaddy.

AwAlvistosts was chills:trot,hat thin was
thiszosel IssorwstleabiA owingWS the crowd.
Wshit' of tawrob®..

_

Mrs Comaticat finally aselasd. alter
coostilarshle eLtscrosslos Anaaransion, that
tDa quortiot Winvitasox

The mut Wuhonootwel **follows: Mr.
Mao, efattrworta TWO;Olh/Oitelloilwty•
NMI vow
Xr.— Mara was 120.10cal the chair. He

returned thanks tor the hoz= oniferred.
This was the second time he lied bean •I

to $ 0011Zit, Om. IS weeoth=titna Oa tudbeem.caned preside,
and hitfelt Um songaonoredtor taemoos
tams bad not ht the pcsitloa. Ha
woo/4 bare we,Mrsd the se/action tit Hr.
Jonahby macs of bit ettorittot tuthmanattent.triirrEL: vvnt 4elartungro wlzhull vetcantiosat
aid Ida by ,stewerelar proper order. The
abject of We aseemblase wee a mist Inv
portentewe. and he 00504 that ito4ISM
wood be selected to reptirest .1 bear
acuity lathe StateLestelaters.

00 motion of A. Y. Watson thetollowins
Tice Presbansts were chosen: Joseph DU-
worth.of Llberp. John Harrison, ot 111s.
stionr, Ratan% -Thom
eltotlerott Peari.AbMelKotlinte,ce3M
A.McCord, otPlus, Heine Neely of Pao-=
shall.

Onrnotion of Willlaf licandrett, the
taispOtesl Ikenstarles wars retained. and
the=perms of prima se/soted eat in
°animation.

Hon. John Harrison mond the appoint.
Emit ol • Willnitilaas ra•011=13/1.

• .OelriTOD MITS.
D. 11. rargrunn snared the appOintailMt

of •Commlttee of five on Contemned Brant
too ens of edema. Mansion admission
froatthe. Third. ward of he Mt', and the

igat7itof tasSLltnettnituus.
. Robb moved thatellreeoletiens far

pnisenteiltes to the Canyeation bereferred
SeineVocentittes an lireanntions. - Carried.

On outing of Mfr. Aetna. the delegate
presentbran Cresson lawnship,Yr.Pasts,
lirasanoint' toTote for els consitems, etr.
lgoflienseul, Who Wee absent, Owing to
Masa.
Tits Cheirmsn ennonnesd nun he bad

been informed the east of Mfr.Tarrunin.aa000 trsoWre Rym Ott. ?fr u 1112=r7re'Lli dnot

soboint T. On Um Oninotttee on Con-
tested See% el nantententer7 =lee re-
quired, Yr. F.bag made Ibis motion for
the sp•Aplitataltent the Ocannittee. ,

Sr.t.tearetinsOn self fintwonttaintUotieort.
Dad niterterryrtill taciporerrtnunr.
nen, far deedMasan taut ItmDorarT.UDetr-DUD, bon no siva-

Tee Claim= Moaned ifany nereberof
the convention consonel the neat:ofKr.

There nes no reroonse end the matternee
4ga7tholoine.swgir spa toafter /aleph nestlage
Of the Third wire, antendtai far • sees
be the Octernntiarh tooteeted Winn; the=mum of fir.Nerve= mineCom-

es Ootnested dente.'
Adelegateremarked that Mfr. ifeetingli

bad no voice in the Conventicm,and hews
iTrWwas outel order..Chatrman—ls there • reenber of

the mention anuestien rir. Serguson%
Cot, RauWatson old be MI tlat Ms

PIN=traidentOU) were prelkantelat Co
motto. Yr. eargasoMs were; LSO hasakedrres • Issailng.

Inqatred U the CanreattoswalledYr. gignam,s onnontenos matta
inaamod ba tome to acentert.hutYr.re)
seat. Ye Mr.P.) had been habit Li MO
COUTES:Wm fiettolll.22llWittlailt.ol4ool.lol4tba taarporary Cbstinot baying retailthe
conastlng paper ont of order. Us abo
wasted notrang more thanthe tor thing;bet Ulm wood a littlestrange to ram.

Yr. Robb stated that he enderstocalthe seat of Yr. Hobo. She of the. Beenelobo rise ontesuo. U so, beatm=
MaliPram bra pasta.

00XNUTTIIMI .IJIROIINCIMD.
TMMariam sunmanoed the Cut

ey faipolutlODS, TIX: Hon. Jam
Mae*Mc=Jae* Y.

Wigacm, .0, IC Staab, Alm
...:Tie towmas CosamlUes cia P0114140

Beata mmaloted: W. B. Liontsa ll.rams. ha.pjanes, Mellhan_
The chairman Metal Mat M.c. Irermummi

bed warted Ale Maim toto s member Mthe
committee.

CILNDIDATIM TIUSINTSD.
The euginting of limier of Oatutidatee

for nominationwas nett Inorder.
amen Erna and Thomas J. Blghara

were named or Senate, and some forty
, for itasembiy.
• Themord

i candidates.*mansion following to the pre.
sensationoIlr. It. P. Nevin
migrated that themidsoal ght °UMW
pr.rmOntlem toplate the hiet dente ;We-

! waited dm on the list-
' A =Mon finally prevailed that thi
be arranged alphabetically and tta4w.witted nor the ranannlisaite
and alsofor the balloting,

Yr. James Onalow, hawing beennomlnatsad •for Amiably, asked the pristine ofwithdrawn:kgMs name. The privilege was
grantedand Yr. 0.4 name Minim from

iwelveleek, the Conventiontoo'roam ene o'clock.

. .ansaurool maws,
The Coarottion . reanimated .at one

doloat, was called to order by the Chair-atm. andtetroaded to letudaam • -

Onmotion, a Committee was appointed
toclear the ter, widen SWallotted to the
de/Matas, etall persons notmembers ofthe COUTOIItIOII. • -

• CONTINV2II lute.
lir. Rooter. Chairman of the Committeeon Contested !Mate promatedtoe relent Oftae umlaut« lateattlf the feLLOWlegnamed gentlemenwham mate es delegatestool beim Contested:

cobMt. Washington—D. B.Teranson and Ja-
el. • • ,

Jiast
xanderYew..

delinntWawAelet. idtttenewl andAle
BinhWard, Allenbetry—J. C. Harper andTr Carnes.

A. amWeal, Pittsburgh—W.l.Akitaend
ino

The report wee adopted eta tanCorona.
4m4ror iac=hte report of the CatosoltreeannamInatReaolont onstont was deterred until otter the

airtrotramotatrr ow 011/1:11DATIII.
The Chairman read a printed thit of the

atadhlasto "LuneIn ebb:teal:lca haforetheOcinsituttah—awe frit eansae am* early for
Assemblee.wtora thetuteesofd.L.Coethe
AlleabeaEat,of

r.werePitttheraw ih,thdrawn.anti SamuelPalmer, of.
The Conventlcet then, on motion,prone

ad to' mart • far candidalm. Durum Um
marking the maws Of John A. Danish ofEMS tewitshila andlames Marshall, ofAl-hathanycity, who were Delos the Conven-
tionas candidates for Auembly, wars with-

The autrisfacixsalneopi &theftpanan
ohslook. in the result o she fUrt ballot.wee =mowed atfour, a. fullor

I===
Wholenumber or votes, ear Mouirol and

ststy.ate, Necessary toacholoe, eiftSlSH.am
Rand' Swett,Rotanwm, 98Thal: 7.7llalbaik YU Wachlagtam, 73

Aimnbty. •_
J..7. Alblats, Leoreasirrilhh.lo
T. P.AusUn, Richland 11
Aarastas ilacincris Rewne, 93
John Drown,Roca, 7

8.
George Biuna,Pinalirt U

Co 1.931.1Celis. PlliZii%. nu
aimed Chichake., Cal' 17
Lake R. kusa, 7
'mumLiu Swabacc
111111aca 11.mord. PlUalnuab.nee77

R.Gla Gamblii, 'TeanperarilL, 474.7"Gla=. st,rgh,

fr iiiet.14=3twirPittaba,p aPiLlaborgli,. 18
!J.I. Jabactaa Plitaburga,

sarnael Rem th.
Mach Lea. ilantime. nth, ..WiMicaAkan/1%, Ides iiii94:::..
.T. J. Uhler loon..
Gew Z. gizra. Pluaborgh,.....
JahailfaDo Tammuz*,
James MaCandliaia, PiticharkkC.W. blidlearp, P 3 burgh
MamasP erry, llaßeencul,
Wsitiace .P
Rex= R.EltidliMethanyWlll7am R. Roos. 451 u ena,......

.
.

David 1.. arolth..elleaciany
ELK. illainala,Shaba.
Edward arrevag, Wait Pittsburgh,
Dall 4 abater, Caper U. Clair,.C.C.

akeMeAce,blaS=,:Win*.
D. N. Mate,accrickly,,

aa
la

:::::It
70

JRoos If, tegfe were old ilkor...b.o.rod
heChaim= summatedthat (Adam 1

Xrrett had noshed the nouthsatlan lot
state Senator. and that Xt. 'Beckett had
Denaaaeltuated laCateXtheat: Assembly.
man.
Itwen moved toproceed toaeecond ballot

har reraatsdne Assemblymen. Carried.
Itwas atm, carnal and carried tics; those

of the candidates who had received lees
thantwent7•dre TOWS hedropped from theMr. .1111 a not off trrsirtriltres.

4':".
WeeiStol ekes 'yellow ballot the Cludrmes

stated. thathe hadbowl requested to with,draw themuseofhlr. Glue.
A four ukowtonut afte.nrusda delamta

stated that the name of Mr.Gismo bad bon
wittuirstm',withoutauthority.

ThuCharms. &Wad that ha had simply
compliedwiththerequest of the ttalwistAsfriendof Ms. Glass.

The Unarm= vox looked to produceor
point out the man. The ecustrcoan eons-
rets4 bp dasiguattod Hr. HtGaleCoremin as
the dolycote whO hl4 manned him to
wltharow the noose ofKr. woos.. ... ... .. ....

Sane tarmac explanation followed In an
tilitleitOne.and itwan anderetood that the
nunsofMr. Gans wan not iritheriorn.
MtfPr''rrftr!r,74lkki?!r'l'i. .

D. >i Cma ' 64 vat.Espy' tr
11.H. Her 21' 126 3. Y.HushGlans,..... ...Se
SamueLee,
Alex. HLler, H G. Y. Diddle. at
D. 1.Smith. In D. shatter ..26
Gloria K. Mita .61

The Chilaralla 1131110161 Ced that on thema.r ditae bsate or
tea

the Wows.Tata
nunerstsod,bowevot, that thedelegatesot
two Metztets had not voted on theswoon 4
ballot, which would rectum the bomber
nemmaary to a tholes from eighty-tomto
abebtrawo. sodto Was H. KG Millar Was
also nominsted.

Xeniaraggaitedthe, war:LWatan
Utile,of theIllath nattl, seared tail

J. t..Ons benominatedby seelsination.
YrIX K. Mullin, of Allegheny. seeena

WA D. Banthhe nominated by sorlams.
unk.

These motions Were each received with
an emphatic "am^ but nevertheless the
delegate!' making those insisted on the
Chairmanputtingtheamnion-

The Mairman, alter the commion had
suinewliat subsuied, said be would enter-
tainno =Um until the Convention came
toorder. •

Kr. Nerinscan suggettsi that another
ballot bebed for the tworemaining cencll-
-for Assembly. It• would not occupy
sacra more Unman boars time,and wield
bathe monsallttlatory way ofsettling the

Tis motionsfoe the nonstnation try meta.
malice of Xmas. South Ind Glass, wore
boisteronsly insistedupon.

The Chairman Stated that theConvention
had adopted •rogation tonominate by
marking.and until thatrule was reselnded,
be wand deedilis the motto= to nominate
hi ettelantatiommintorder. The onlynio.
tfa InOrder wile that toproceedtoa third
ballot.

It was suggastild that the aggregateof
the votes met on the moonlit ballot be dlrt,
dad by Ire(the munberof candidates voted
for byeach delegeta)see meansof dam-
mining themater necessary to a Moos
TMu was meented Wand. Me illemetazies
proceeded tocount Um vines.

Mr. Davie, one of the Secretaries, an-
amused thetotalnumber Of remiss seven
hundredandsixty, whist' ided by Ave
mould eveen average total&t role of one
hundred and ittly4.o. and tieneethe ma.
Unity, Or ntrtaberof voter necessary to •

Make, would be ementresrm. But Mr.
Darts MotelSather tome delegates had
voted for agerttiore than two candidstes.
Renee Ma IMMO Ofone hundredandntri.
two Wen was not •far one.
• Mud ballot was again straiumaly

stolid upon by Mr. Nevin,and more malt.
vim tbitreci,wlatehtheChairman atlength
managed to cheek by proposing the most
mealy solution of thedigerati:4i. lie would
decide, ander the count of the ram as
mile ter the neeretaries,that Messrs. Killer
nod Smith were nominated—the former
baring metre! eightyahree andthe latter

S.Apone , votat—and Me Convention
htamen, appeal

t er litip/tiniOf tht,
tan byan from the Chair.

. • TillspropOsitian was accepted.andemo-
tion Mingmade that theflealiatishonlabe
sustiatied,thequestion was taken by a call

ntheaeleratr.
ame

each
wasr=oed.nttlnC "Yes" or

as Msn
The rote reiralteds ayes, elghtyelghti

nay% ifity•foar.
So the decision of thechats was inistalned

end Xmas Miller end!Muth were denier.
ad nominated, thus completing theme list of
Angesatilytturn,age Artigrsc si gecwn•
te=ir " laltritind David 2S gutththi"..

Thetesta Wasiecelted withgreetohm-
leg.

Jahn Monts= now submittal the
following resoluttme. which were unent-
tiOnalyadapted

Itcsoteld, I. That eendemn the recent
anniectof AndrewJobeson. thePrang:tont,
Who, to his mad career, bee wholly • aban-
doned the loyal masses-that elevated him
mootoeand is emaaltithe armicil with

wane hands are yetred withthe loyal
blood of Ournationldenuders.

S. That shortie raonsylvartis trait Nitrate
thanfell for Judge litariwood. it

ghouttheUnr uhand breskitli ofd
land be Mlleas an =donee:lent of the
ferny and treasonof Andrew Tampon ,. emi•
minirdration, end onSW grad lime so lea
portant in ite inillienceand feareticillna to
Be results. confldentlY appeal to aer
pa tuba ame. Allegheny conk

s
eve?

proudly torments theoteinsweble andha
rido Strugglesof thepast fewyous,will not
now redly herream ,: la the Anal and decis-
ive battles far the triumphof theright.

a. That Inpreicating the lion. H. W. Wit.
*lsms ale Our candidate for enpremqudge,our State Mstinszttlenperformed act of
treat wisdom,for width we are beg unnla
thankful. llle retort Pea man.an eminent
and thrilartialPOP. and •devoted patriot
inthe Oat of our bornitry's treat Porn,
will =Mare withthat ofany aspirantfor
the Wsthignisbed position for which he hem

• been nouLutatoo. Bhp loyaltYend devotion
tohis conntry Wm a Wilma contrast with
the emirs. purpled by hie oompstiter.
Judie nharswoodi and we prom him
from mold Allegnairtan oldiumened ma-
/ority to halt oar 'Oral brethren toother

spin Of the BMW
That theeternal career of the lets Min-

terne ear, Hon. lidwth X. b beaen, has
Men Ingre urea the /Merle= neree.
Onr temple and tit!:chief,thebeloved anti
lamented Lincoln,in tem darkest nounof
rebellionleaned upon hissturdy patriotenn,
In xora acvrva sad great abilities with
an lienlluit utand nape. Itred at
thli juncture trate MNreellatabin LreliwY
an sot of boldness and ingretanda which
•emild receive thsoindemnitien ovel7

a.atzloth•Teas
t.

e- Senehnlcana or Allerheny
enunty, fslloactitiasne, now in
Genera houyantlastanalllthl•24l3 Tigif 00

his filaUrupolahoa services to Ms bounty!,lilafetchesdenunciationof treason while in
the Cabinetof the late PresidiumBthhaur.n,him fa/lath/ems and evil hider PresidentLincoln, and kly heroin efforts to swam aJoel arindeliglhmtemdi reccmAsuwJnoohnshn,
IM extend to the Hon, Elwin H. Stantonan
Manahantoviidtlibi format home at such

••time ila Maymhis thlitanionto,and that
Committeeof thirteen be appointedby

tie ehalt tiir forward to 'him I. Copy ofthirgi4l"irgttonae now (as heretofore) heartily
tpprove of the worse y onutal II&Generaltlitc ,rild, nitfvo Volta,ofZthioin g=l:patriotism In the Cabinet. May his pm.moosAhem be • chock to the winkolde-rime Of bad moo; and to theunfortunateOcoupttth of thePresidential chair letthat

1Mary

P

,
?elect "the handwriting on the

woll'' Owl in theNankai owl foundvainh i
7. T 't we. again• approve of the oil:Mistcourse f GeneralSharldui, as commanderof the Uth fury sad condemntag brut, disloyal. We

WI eIP ashes thy General and lify Chid.S. Tit we nitallyapprove of the hon.
' mity • and patriotic administration of

3 W.Veary.
9. That we ruby Matruatour teenier.

Latinist/ the and Rothe of repro-
sontairrea to Dame ell attempts on the
part of cOrporatioth and Individuals to
monopolisethe Railroad Aratflo and busi-
ness of the Cominonwthlth, ,end believingthatemu legitimate avenue fe the enter-
prim or our Milos/as be ibft Ofsm to
allwe inatractthem totholibiwork and vote for
• liberal Tree Railited Lay, andfor the res-toration of the charter of the Pictaburgh
end ConneUsvhio Ball Road Oompany.

The Convention adjourned in a quarter
Mt six o'clock.

Alleiheiay Board or School Cantrell-
us Mouthy Meatling.:

The Beardht Ithhool tioatialihra Of dlla
glieuy city taild rigalar raelithlF Meath:it
Tuesday arguing-September &I, at the
Fourth. woo; School Houma

• rtaliat—ileisra.
Boolnrt.ltosmy,Oludirlokp,
Ingham, Kollook, Hoy, LoOtols, Legoote,

goellutook, Boos. Swift, R.H.lrintist=lf=ilition.Dr.Yr. Loomis Ucalled to the chair:
The =lncites oft plevicts;;ltirur were

MIA Indarmee* -thetrr=sgette Veristiti:irthat etameeting held as the AGM Inst.,
KW Bells Otteelnitham and Ail= Maria

Jalwere elected to 111 lIIMICIeIk
•obras rftlgitatlflo of Illes Sate Pet.

sad Was AL J. McCain.of the bore,

first yidwand primary dwpartmeat. The
nosolnatloaswere eonerreed.

Mr. Ham taat tamMoenof theThird
Ward rapertipt]• the reatanae
Mon of be Llama Wakeman, sadthe pro.
motion ofYlr Mary Ilegulaito the Gram-
mar. mullateelanis Hester TO the meal-
um departmesta, andthe Wattle:l Of Ml=
.Taniale LDall.W 211 the place mad* ea-
mat in the 'prttoary dePanAlen O 1 the

Kay salted lbeattention of the board
tett:toilet that thebuilding for the colored
school would not be completed for some
Urns, endmowed that Vie salary of Vrof.
Samna'Y}tealo. Prtnelpal, be continued
Inthe meantime. The nontairlsasad opted.

Barker mowed that the Secretary be
malwrized taadvertise for saalstant teach.
en Iftethe001Calid sellouts. Tnemouosa wu
referred to the Ocannilttes Towbars,
delasite.
Itwasmowed thatacreage tobe made

tomoldy the boildina with was. Consider.
able CeomteWoOxon the inzikimt followed,
delfts which it wee stated that' If gas was
pot in, thebuildingcould be needfor meet.
Inge and other purposes than school mat.

TOung thought dagllght education
wY what the Boeoi ehohld prefkee togthe
the colored people.

Kr. Seam tkonsta that sooner or later
mains schools would be neoessary, and it
meld to lon =penalae, topot Inthe Inte
%pas now,

Migrateeald the roomers. plastered,
sad the expense InUse Inturisecald notbe
much, Ifany, greaterthan at.present.

Mr. NOR thought the-tore should not
be *Vet so as to wake rendasvons tor
the colorbl People Inthe °amass. ea they
Wats oalmMie4 their meeting. until
nineOslo.,andthennever broke up. The
moth. toLaredo. themts was let.

Mr. Igaginntspresenteda petitionfor the
refundlagail oOver.pald tax. Grant-
edanda warrantordered for the =mount

Ifelloth, from the Committee no Ger-
man Benools. thenparenteda report. The
report stated that the Committee to ar
ans referred the tUbjeCt ofthe confirmscion
of theGerman primary teacherInthe Filth
that endearored to give the subject
that oonaideratlolt Which deraanded, and
amajorily et the Committeehad come to
&declaims adverse totheoonflanation. The

teMconcludes as follows,
oast 0e no coobt that theram; Ger.

mengamily iiebools as weu se the many
Mime wthooth supportedothby maxims so.

Cathallo awl ers, In our My,
used to Paster •.1001.0 and&lieu spirit.and
Mt inentirehammy with the gen Ins of
oar Wittetionn :1.134 It to the opinlanof
yourcommittee that It Isfor thebeat toter.
eatofoar Instantiate and for thebeatalla
vantage of our adopted Mine. that,our
Madam should all mildre toour peak,
=Moilan early and Irs4l4ll7olded prilett-
e/1 Ithowledgeof thecommon lanetutee Of
oar camtry,and thos becomefamiliar with
the habits end opinion.of the mammal
Inwhich they lthe,&adflt Moroseness tobe

banorable and patristic Jamaican

kr:fleetest prosonted •minority report,
strongly in favor •of the Woman iceboats,
Mating his reasons, tXfoidderaille dims.
sem earned,-during' which one member
soggmted thatan exclusive "bleb" school
should*/eatablishedysoother thoughtthe
the children should ail be taughtto road
Barn%IX.lnna •

Ilz. Boss, of Manotolotor, thought the
Germans were 4mtltiatto themine 0012all-
erUlon that woo extended tothe colored
PeoPle. that le, local board bed
agreog to employ •Go an principal, and
Ingurting Mow they hordd acreage to.
muter. Both the majorityand minority ro-
ports were ecompied. •

The llanChestar Board having omitted
one namefrom their reported list of teeth.
srs.they Were ardhorized to combet their
error. anda warrantfor thirty-dye dollars,
was ordered tobedrawn to paythesalary.

Mr. no.*nailed attention to the Met that
the 711thand Sixth Ward Boards wereahort
Of funds.and beeline norepresentativeon
the gleams COITIMILUN.he maw] that...
antian De taken so tams those Board. mu be

MIT.%.11=le'Lltitiat the 4rvir .saumr be ar.'
Itemisedleodrag • warrant. for Cho Wars,
of the German teacher for thirty dale from
Septembernem; end no longer. ibis mo-
tion tomaloned rsonahlarable CLlscusalou.
The local board bed engaged the teacher
the •sew,end it tom Macaw: by ems of
the spatters teat IL war MOM. todismiss
Mai now.. .

Teeayesand aura were then celled, with
thepeuemermelts Ayea—litown, Boyle.
tzyderme,Dm:Up, Palma. Looolh4 Leek,
hart. Baker. Seat, White. retmg-10. Ne7e
—Ban, Demean, L.Sheths Been/. Ken
IteC,linton, Items, Treacle, Letgate, Thom
MWMMM

•
The election of a tousle tescher was then

prop:wed, game of the menthe:l thought
two ritual° teachers would be •advlsabht
Onemember tout certain satoust of
Wm should be

h
set snortghfor leachingMUM.

The ranee ofJ.lO- Dunaj, Ds•l6 Cor-
nelius and Wm. 11. Black were placed
namlnatton with the following result:

5Cornelius
Lack ' 111•

Deailegm •2t oire] •majcrrlty or the whole— boearl
tO sleet

red
teacher, arul&s wend ballot Wee

ordeIrttlelt tufted

Thal"unitaryannounced that no choice
had yet bean made, and two • member*
Mangedthair votes. '

Mr. Brown moved that thesalary for the
ensuingmar beaked atone thousand dol.are. motion wasadopted.

TM lienricarythenarmor mood thatawe.
mat for omen thounand dollar* had hem
drawn In favor of Aliment Moore Chem-
temInpaymMt •thr • lotbought tor the
coloredschool, andone hundred.and two
dollars,bikini* withdrawnon Samsun of
• pairLlLtaX open this propane. Ordered

TrieWnks of • the Beard 'wan thenten.
dared to the Common Councils for their
liberality in °Tenni them • toom Aar the
%woof tree Board, and It was resolved that
when amadjournmentwas made.theBoard
adjourn tomeetat thatplace.

dent=with submitted from the. Prost.
1 earths,A,lie7.The mart wes as tourism At your lest

meeting youwere planedto refer to me
therather melanoma duty or asslgn hut to
maltions on your 'Ararat mammasee the
member,of the Fifth Ward echoed Board.
As when some two months aimI sae/tied
twoof theFifth Ward Board kr Isom on
Ma. COratentOeS, I understood the op-
preintOeun toberot One year. Y. tofar se I
knew thereMY thenno specialexeltententaa towho should occupy a place on any ofsansCommittees. Inmy Judgment It la the
ben that the anangetnenta them made
sithrolmendfar the year. / therefore makeehdnote. faerrata Inthe' oasis ofMessrs.
Trirohloand Mainline whoare no longer
members of thetorsi . In theirroom
Iappoint Johnetronpuron Committee on
Boles andDisciplineand Wm. Lowman the
Clommltsoo on Teachers and Salaries.

Itespectfully submitted, •
10/1:00,1,1 JOIM B.CLAILII, •

President Board of Control.
Onmotion ofMr. Cwift, the substance of

the ecrothounthation was ordered tobe en-
tered On the=imam -

Ablank form of echoed reports was nab.
mined and referred to the Committee on
Teacher,and eateries With Inetilletione to

=the traneacti.on ofnom o uolmyot
Mat Dulness, the Coureuttonaclthamed.

Oil Owntlegration—Hisevy Lase;
ciiyTelsgrsph to the 1PittsburghOmens.)

PITIOLIPX 01ErTAA, PA., September3.—A
dastreetive Are occurred last nighton the
Boyd Term termlaruiof the 011 Creek Ball.
Mad, destroying theoil endshiPPingvards
of D. Brown A gone, Cats & Co., Cook &

and Tibbets & Gilberti and also twenty
passenger, truckand tank mire, owned by
the Oil Creek Railroad MidiEmpire line.
The Are originatedfrom a leaktng tank
catching lire trout a match an agent arse
miming, The principal Icier.are I).Brown
& Eons,elbAtni PAtterbon,ol,oo7, Cook
Co., dealers In engines, iptiebrTlbbota &

Gilbert, $lO,Olll Cate A -00oil shipper.,aBernet Black, lumberyard. Co 0001
Crane& TILSOken railneni„SW,OUN 011Cmek
and Empire Line. gll,OO. The tonIs par.
tiallycovered by luvArenee. The favorable
wind prevailingpreventedCo. Of the larg-
est mindagrations over witnessed Inthe oil
region,.

RlBtehlallthl Clearlag Souse.
The following etatemehtexhibit+ thebus.

leen of thePittsburgh Clearing House, for
the 'reek endingBalmily. August31:

.m..„..r ,
" 28.

Eri
17=1

Z3OZAIN{III6. .11•L•lwaitr.
Pg.te2.73

.. molt?' 13.71349
164,196.V1 40.6t63.54
1r115,4.119.0 t0,1131713
1V1.7111.71 43.7n.39
1135,4m5ts 118./WM

41,7127,5,794 po,ssoart

SECOND ORION,
FOUR O'CLOCK. A. M.

FROM KENTUCKY
Inauguration ot

tort' of NOV. Brandon,.
Mr Tslemma to toerittomost (Wm.)
Lomutuu, kept. 3.-4Ohni../leim,OWlng

to the feeble rendition. Ofhi, health, and
ht.Inabilityto proceed to frankfort, was
inaugurated today et gilisbethtown, Ky.
Gov. Bramlotto Martths Cltir COureill

•

of toulsville, and mans,prominent °Moms
from wisteria parts of the Shtteware pros-
Ont. Governor Bramlette, In his valedicto-
rj,referred to the Anaemia mid political
ooldltion of the State. 11.said

"Wheal cams into ollicethe debt of the
State. Created before the-etc. was$1015A4.
et,. We borrowed and Upendedduring the
war in !support. Of our goreniMentilkenil.-
ferdel.. • This. added to thedebt,e,Utmkbe•
fore the war, and, unpaidwhoa Icame into
Milne makes elo.4thi,Sidel. Uf this we have

Eviduz.vrat?PgatTALVlA Cre-
ated for internal improvementa and mithol
P.P.:sea, and debt. created tor war pith-
Mies. • The school ~, fond Is made a
permanent debt under our comit,l-
%Mien, and the Interest onlY payable Do
deco 1t,11,61.tra1.48, trim the emit which is
tobepaid, and it leaves our present debt
43,013,902. To meet this we bare in the
Treasury at this time 111.407,9474% and to
bank and other stooks, constitittingthe
ankh., futli 0.101.191.110. from

l)also haialarge unpaidbalancedue frontthe ?edema
Government for war elptinditeree Which
11 uow being pilfered for mitt/en:Lind.
found youla debt, with an egtningnecirs.
city to largely Increase tbaldebt. I lease

yOeansuwi fir m/Mthti ded to
r deb

doeharge Yea
trednoed MidrItaamliaplem.

Ulu. I found you Inthe midst of a terrine
civil war, the State tremblingbeneath the
tramp of contending' aimiles, our peo-
ple kept In constant •dread of guar`
rills telt retwigert the State; and of
militaryextrema whO ate a thetrare to any
cause. / leave yen with abounding peace
endgood fellowahltirestored 10our people,
and withpuce and PrOsPeritY Clint,, we
have no tlarigera from Wlthilut to menace
our security. but,followenlaces, It eannot
be concealedfrom Oar intelligerdie that We
are menaced with dangers which threaten
towreck our reputglinin form ofgovern.
meet and lay inwaste the peace and mot-
Myof thisour tainutsceacode try. These
dangers hadtheirfoundation Inthefirma-
Lien of eectimial parries ballad viols
awsgraphical dleertminationa, and whir*
16,130 our terriblecivil war. 119 the do-
minionofone Olathe to Mei:moods of the
nation, sharpenedby thespirit of revenge
common to party 4**MM:ie. we are now
threatened witha despotiam.r. To
avoid these dam we should adopt 000.
Mderate camels, 0110, prudentand nailed
actionairainet the .movements of that fob-
Uon, born rit searr hate„thrown Uponthe outface in the avulsion of civil War,
and kept alive by: heartless demagogues,who subordinate every Isitcreal„ mental,
moral • and pbyllesl, public, private
and metal. totheirown hueand intitillnate
thlretfor place andpower and the honor.
andemolumentsofMace. This party, led
on by thew demagogues, Preemie moon.

bstreet the Sou thern utes no tatoen-
franchise Uic iteacite $.4 41.trtnau. the
White Midi not of their party In three
States. They hope thereby to build Up a
negro party m tins South which will per-
petuate politicalnewer Intheirhand.. This
Quintero work ofremoasunction. 11 sue-
canted, Isfraught withdangers and calam-
ities from whthh bincanityMatzke back
appalled, IV will destroy the inspir-
ed work of Washingtmi and his
cOmpatriots, by the overthrow ofallthe
reserved rights of the elates, and the min-
tralleing01 power Inthe rodent! tiovern-
meet. Itwill force a conflict of nom by
setting the white man and the ,nearro in
politicalerTaY figionet each other to con-
test the rthht tOrule thiscountry. 200
avermenthas teenor ever oan be maintain.. . _
td whichasmunes iii dlittribute Itspolitical
!renames equally end inipartiailtbetween
tooantagonisticrates MIAs& This greatwith is Lanett by •histaiy, and Impressed.
by nature seen .113.111.rUctIvil principle la
every Bringheart. Tao stramtle for as-
oendencyol race, when youSet the two
partialantagonism, is iliatitable,andthe
:nthiaclt l bmherennvso,mubtaI nTthhe wnatuke
or things eitheryield or be ertermineted.
Theantagonism of notcannot be abolish.
ad by human ensetrants. nor abrogatedby
Coannational amendments, and Whenever
yeaarray the rates In thiscountry tri a oin.
tar for thecontrol and government of the
coaniry, there le no power beneath the sea
to Amy the hand of cast and aye
theweaker race from extermination. When
thetconflict is !arced, one or theOther ram
mum yieldor perish. liar Clod insplivcror
people witha patriotism which eat, rise
above party or motion and give them .the
wisdom toundirrstend and the humanity to
wroblana•congler. .Thedemsgogrremwho
are en wantonlyforcing as upon them dea-
ns:it pretendthat it Is only their purpose to
“puntsh treason and protect loyalty,. yet
they make war upon our COvatatetlOnal
Colon, moreruthlessly, batwith Insman-
ly mange. than did thaw, whom
they would mulish. We an respect
Um Manhood of those, who, though
erring in Ditrpotke and judgment,
etre=boldlysod • bravely for separating
100Southern Mates tow NA independent
government. tireviomly did they err, but
averionaly WM. they atmked for toaterror.
dot we have no respect for those who per-
vert the pewee. of • tree LaNerameot. vnth
Whla , they Wmentrusted, to the desicca-
tionof theright/ endLiberties of the Sleuth.
era white Men. Abate tautmay andoften
dons Orr. bata ode and I* alany• at limit.no IsLowella fault. Weadtalrethebold-
oats andcourageof PAW?who, while anti-
Clainlan.mule open was upon Christiana,
from mUq tocity,following limo with the

PrWof law; but when oanrurted
t.ho groat light of truth. an

boldly and matragoovely proclaimed the
doctrines of Clittstianity. But all men,
Mutation, thdidel .0 pagan, dewee the
character ofJnese Ito:trios,who, professing
Christianity. betrayedV. Lordwitha kiss.no must all Mae gentacklanalookelanUm.who, Wakening Colomens, are de-
an:l,lln LhO Veto. 0, • Oh4loololls dlrte
mad ofLite obligationsOf tbartitutionswhich is the only toed of th Union. no
most theyregard Wag who, et:Waving to'
lore liberty, are for entranchleing the
negro, and disfranchising.the white moo,
and wito, professing sympathy for the
menvitsl, legisiate to burden and
oppress the white fie an and to exalt
the negro. Kochm., pretending
to make treasonodious, are notingthepartof traitorsto the constzintional Liberty and
*Linda.. to their own race_Thane rts.- - •.__ •
coielUnction tinker, have denied Kentucky
U.raveistatiVesi their seats In (loners..,
and menace us with military kovernment
andreoonstvactlosi. They have adopted •
reedution In Dourress to Inquire whether
Kentucky, theant darn Into theUnion, re•
°Wad ender the AdateletratlOn Of Wash.
lonian, au a rentiMlein form of govern.
meat- This Inquiry Is an Insult to the
memoy aid his CoMPatri.
eta andI.Infamousin itsourposes ofparty
r4tuaeaneeth4 malignity.Tilethreat tomatoea Under Military Eionromoat 11e treason-
able threat,midtheattempt tocarry 1t lino
execution will Involts its move. LII• the'
fatal imamstrf their Own treason. These
threats toward no by UMW reconstruc-
Matta are because we dant assert mud
maintain the prfneiblesof constitutional
Government.maintain constitutionalright.
and enforce ooriaUtutional duty. oTao pep.
pie of KCILLOCkY. IAthe cumin, of their
inalienable right to free erlf-goeernment,
barerecently Toted contrary to thewishes
of those reoonstructiontfts, and because theelate larnerwhitiminily DentocraUe theywould reconstructas."

linforring to the Montt election, he nye .
"Let not our rodent Coal= be adman,
stoned at home nor misunderstood abroad.
The overwhelmingvote that for Lila Erne.
Ithey,Yoba L. "loth,was not the remit ot
penooal popularitles. The cense ensfar
deeper and more controllingMan personal
consideratiOns—abd In thins somtking I do
not detract from the pereonal merit. and
popularityor Ills Itheallency. • The veto re-
cently give.was therreprosathlemitspealt,
big of thepeople, regardless ofall personal
poptdantise and party_ ilea to sol-
emn and earnest' condemation of
the harsh, nnwlso. un1551, unpa-
triotic. anti•raDohlieso, assumed and
uncooatitutionalmeasures ofpolicy of re-
constrootion adoptedby thedominant me.
Jortty in the sooalled Congress of the
United States. it dot. not detract from
his merits andpopularity to say toe Ulan
tact his great majoritywas attributable to
theantra mudunyieldingopposition of the
peopleof liontucky to that,despotism whlon
the tiomlnentparty in Cnogrove thattnne
toassert overa large portion ofour cons.
mod thin:MT,anda fixed purposenovo the
part ofour peopleto constantly assort and
maintain the principlesofa constitutional
goVernmtht."

Governor Iltdm in hiltelinangoreddrevs
rater:logto fall rat relations; mod: "It le
my fondest wish, most ardent hope end
earnest prayer, thatall the !Staten may be
Metered to their equal rights ender the
tatostltUtion. and thatoho Union May bo O.
loafingon time Itself. Thanks to God, the
tread of bonito unites itno longed. heard;
theroar of cannon thd the betas of mi.

ittr.artt pI=ed.ab:..ll, Le4 .tret6l:leeterlLInd etrulgont nye thrOolth ell the seta,-
leoglb .thd breadth or -the lionnblic.
Now, mY cthofilmont le tee'proper

a to mint the to:Fabled waters, to
concord and anddissention, te. rakes,concord andfraternity andnoble toredeem

• the eiadgoe which we volontertly andtreagry made at thecommencement ofour
iota andruliblppy civil war. :As early as
hei()pogroms adoptedalmost u thither:MY
the oulobratal Crittenden rooolutions, ln
which ;goy, proclaimed to pre world that
thiswer is not waged on our pan inany
spirit. ofopProniON nor forany purposeof
emmocat or anhingation, nor for tho pn.rh
Dore of overthrowing or Interferlog withDie established Institutions of the Slate{
hitt to dean dand maintain to[ thprernamr
of the Crnistitution, and to proserve the
Upton with all the dignity, equaland
rights or Voimeurti sotattes unre impaiacered,Vil,truiL st wthoughtlo=lortuaata areT;
for noall the war is now over, theauthority
of the /federal ,Government ovary.
,e heye hilly restored, col Itls full
time that the bath of the nation, so
oalemnly Pet should be redeemed,Let forgot the bitterness of the past,
tot en iorgivo its Crfolll, TIOI2O2Ob6rIMI that '
'to or:. Is human, to forgive divinth and '
then when we no loaner keep tits heelstn
.imunsy despotism opals the .people of ten
sister Stales. we may cry out againstthe
opprtaslon of England against Ireland. ofagainst Poland, ofAustria "gallon
wiegary; but the-worldwill think that wo
maywell be silent until then."

'torturing to the exclusions of the deto-
nation ho soya; "The people of gthtuoky
F‘losjust cause tocomplainthehe motion of
„ewe. excludiog fromirnets the
gloirylVt'etre irt: loom diracS euLiriiir h:ll wa:
=tit! nutliarotr ,veinlztgy-tz.,
Federal COnsUtution. NothingCID be more
explicit_than the Conon upon' Mtnwes, for undorArticledte fint,section
~,gond, era find the following:

fon—The MineofLeglidatives Shall hecoMpOged of member. 01010sk enaz7 second

Stet? • t7theoo)o of theseveral Slated,
loadthe electorsofeaclt ante stunt have the
gnat/nestlena requisite for eleotots of the
most numerous branch of the State lAgie-
'store. Second-4;opgreon shall,be reP•
ntseniatise who shallnot haveattained fn.
the age of tgrenty•firc, and been. seven
years a cititenof the Crated States,and
who shah not, •whem elected. be an !ninth&
mot of the State In which. be shall be
chosen, -

These are the sole dod entire anallailie
lions which are required'by the Constitu-
tion, nun Congress hoe no Constitutioual
power to add to or sulreaset from them.
This It the fondle:maid law, and It is ad-
mitted by both friend andfoe thatoar rep-
resentatives Were all elected VI, the dray
qualifiedvotersofcheetah', andthatnil of
them had the ConstitutionalMaltileattom
above eminerated. 'thawing that these
tultaii are fatly anseeptible'of proof mid
cannot be enoneseadly oontradloted or re.
fated, • the foes -of constitutional /Mem/
point ne to mother article of •the Con.
stitution, which • Mani...ach • Homo
shall be the Judge of Uni Meat.,
returns andquslitlestions of am ownmem-
bare. and under this !dameclaimthatr.on-
sremIs onimipenentuponthis subject, And
can deprive free people mPreemaittaa,
X.:dikingcan be more aboard or atwar with
comma. Mole Merl mama. This ammo In
theConstitution le an plain as those. lan
cited,and 1 based on Arnica, tor lt wasboth
nacelle...3,and mew thatCongress Mould
see that all Its in= Wore elected by
the vote. prescribed the Constitution.
and that they pm are einalilleations
requiredby it.This is thebeginning&Mend 1
Orate Constant:teal dincretion mdpower
upon talemtdebt,and if Almsacbmeas or
another Matetams proper tottered Tarts or
Mormons, Chinese or .Arabs to Centgreas,
andtheya. elected by the qualified voter.
of the United Itatos,theywould undoubtly
tet entitled totheir elate lienthelry tally
accords toevery Mate theright terelsoose Its
own representatives in conformity with
the comtitution, wham er may be their
Political opinion.. ind she claims
ther dsitrnr e gtihOtnOort hheCnsft anL tients Mane
veil. and let it be landerlitCod that themere
caprice, whims, and political prejadmea of
Congress areal:tor.me upon this imbibe',
andItmay not be long before. reprOcnts,
tires may be pleated their mats because
theychance VI6e YrOtestantai Catholics or
Democrats,and when alma*nsare aboutto
take place the peoplewill have nn aileron-
tire left them bat to said *mahatma to
(engross to tusk of that body for whoth they
will gractomly permit them' to.east their
Iran.. At the lam amnion of Coheres. tact
representatives were,present sad toady to
tate • the Oaths ofaMOe al trreecribed by
thatbody, butas yet they lams not been
admitted Mawr seats. •1 sincerely itrust,
hoemer, that the oasts of pesetas md pro.
ineit66 willsoon pass away, sod that Ken.
tacky .111 notmach lohgerbedenied them
therights which are guaranteed bar by
the Constantioa daelL •

FROM WASHINGTON
Mr Telegraphto thotaborgh(Watt.

Walinarerferr, lepton:oer
itaTehattitsT:- _

Admiral Farrarat mule totheBallite,
.

partment as acceruatof Dim enthneleatlOre.
coptlon by the Humane.

BearAdmiral Gardensends art soceOnt:ol
the part Maas by tler Oast by ttielifirrelper-
etnonle•anon the ow-IW=ofdit. Jurist of
rtll2C4 AlfredatBIG Janeiro, •

The, Ilear stop Unernato, hear-Admiral
Chu. 11. Darla, arrhod iiBto on yao nthof
July, in tmenty•rdnedere, from BOW.. '

Hear Admttal Gordonwax relieved pf tee
command of tooalMVOs ink the bantilt:

Roar Admiral Pelmet; to 'the flegshilf
StIAQO62III.III.WM at Aerlnerall OS Ito 19th
ofArufust, tOnall thatdayarlah the Yenteag.
gabolafor CaribigooloartaMartha,Cara•nayra,erlssetiaPorto Cabello sadtocos.reach ilempion lloads early to Sentare.
her. Llo reporte It very sickly all along the

Tne Penobscot, which. left some time
More for 1004nate returned be tn. Therese

July Ruh, and mailed on theath ol Alifflat
for Banta Crud. . , . , •

FROM NEW YORK
ter Selumen to therittsearetttie:gem.) .

New Tome. September!, MC.

TheSebuttentor.* wr New York, 1114VS-
l7e andJersey City, bold a Sestlrel to-,187
atJobe., Woods

1,./.1,116 •sthin.
ism- es Alm°ld. alb aeltaltlni.recalvlair

tellerof the Truism*Ws 'Wok, was ballad
.tho sum of ten thousand doll.* to-day.

.171t1.1110111 acme*.
Arook wee strunk as thedepth of ninety.

imp feet, inaortae oa itießronklyn Side tor
a solid foandation goe tho Praieeted But
river bridge.

waited lIIMIam Senator.Mid.
(By 7,61.1rt50h to 1.1.11U•Yve4 41..144./

Alll/.IT.neptereber1.--Jlttnell A. McDou-
gall, Unitedbuttes Senatorfrom Cai
died in tbia 'any today. . • ...

Tbe Demoegtle nate ConventionInll be

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
FOURTH rear..-9.frlioutandmod

Ote•Mouey, Maud Procluoo2rartof Etc -ports
errs by anyseraOut
a. our PtrairptPogo.

ThninaeiVeAleseeteldow.
A special meetingof the Firemen's Aloe-

elationof Plilabergh; was headiest ereeethe
et the Hell or the "AleOelatlost 4n the City

Membenpresent: MesaLlara;Job....,
Cuppisa, Ulneatd, IMalses,Swilit;
McK.e, Ford, Tarley , sad .Piesldent. Yo-.

On motion,the readies of the Wontedof
the presto. meeting Weredisplayed with.

Mheat Secretary.elated. Mat the Inset.
beencalled for thapuree.> of Mk.

hag itatiOa toregaildto theanimal panda.
eras troderstieDit that add. few of the

<sampan!se would tam oat, andItwas desir-
abletoherethe matter settled.

Mr. 01m0 moved that theactionof the As.
welatMat la last Fantle( in.regent toa
parade' on the *Loth bust., be re/minded.

hloh_prevalled., •
Mr. Ford, Se.metery, read the etedentlale

Cf John M. Watt, of the Allegheny FM
ompany, eleoted tofill the .raearloy nom.

cloned by the data of William J. Mont-
geniery. tiroderityls aenapted,• and the.gent/ manInvited to take hiesat: '•

Mr.elms moved theeno paradeof the de.
partm•ent held Mile 7011r. was
arms] W. ,

Mr. ,Iltese mewed that the .Itsacmhettrinad.
Jonarinectle. Lost. • ' .•• • -

aimasked that the Fire Alarm Cara.
cultism he requested to hare the night
alarm sweated five •

kir. 'rarity, of the Committee, reported
that theli instructions had already been
given,. •

Aisoclation then ad.hnirned.
Allerthenr Temperance League.

Pnnneattoannotinoeniont theAlleghelly
Temperance League held liereviler meet-
ing !esteeming, lathe FifthU, P. Church.
earlierof tutandFirst streets, Rev. A.K,
Dell, Vim Prandial, tri the chair,and W. O.
Warren.and W. J. Freebornas Beeretailes.
Toeineedniffopeiedadth prayer byDrother
M. D. Sloan. after which the minutes of the
Met meeting wore read end Improved. A
emannualcatlon tromDri Withempoon was
read,regretting the ble:abeence from the
city preventedhis attendance; On motion,
the Executive Committee wee requested to
repOrt at the next meetingen the expe-
dientlyor boldingont.OrwtOonneetanifs.

Mr. it.hi. Spear.spoke etsome lengthon
the evils ofthepresent licenselaw in Penn•
eylmala, and declaredthat through Its
werkingethe crime of Intemperance we
reviving.

Thepledge bode was thrownopen and,a
number ofpersons enlLstet the good
mum. Thenrst worthy example was set
by Mr. George M. Dole. who, In enrolling
his name, hoped thatothers werild (lo like-

/gr. Campbell next earnestly and erect-
afidnsseel themeeting. and 111. 68

lowed by gr. Eckert, wbo nriged the 90131.
cableu ot temperance traria.

lir.'L. Eaton aloe addressed the meet,
Invatsome lengthendlo an eloqueutman-
ner. Thenext meeting of the Leaguewill
be held at Re, Dr. -Mekttienks Unilreb,
corner of Niches Street .011 Gay alloy.
After benediction The:yMr. Campbell %tie
meetingadjourned. heLeaguetheirfur-
nishedtheexcellent mule .ofthe occasion
Dr. N. W. Dates, Veterinary rinravion.

The attention of oar readert Is directed
to the card of Dr. R. W. Bates, Veterinary
surgeon, orrice and nab* trans rear of
ltme.el Dotal, and adjoining too. livery
and sale stables of Wilson Brothers,
Dlosnone, Allegheny, Item Jens aperi.
Mice,extensivepractice, end close study of
art thoills toWhich hOise Beth Is heir, Dr.
Batelhalattained: on enviable repototteo
Inlite profession.ruin Isnhlrerratly Manna-
ed as onset the most careful and skilled of
Veterinary surgeons. cy: has met withun-
limited successmace I Ung In Allegheny,
and enJoYS . the high st cenddence. We
were shown testimonials of cores 'effected
by Dr. lista, in the Butern States, which
ha 4 been deemedbeyond tae gado(medical
science and Incurable. Ills stablesare con-
veniently located. and are admirably
adapted. beinglargo, airy, Mean sod wholir
roma - The Doctor iv reoommended to the
public, by many Ofour mostworthy °Waco.
of Alleheny, and wo cheerfully bespeak
for hinia largosham of

Dealruelato Ftra *aRayd ,afarm—Leaa
A70.000. •

Laxly on Toastlay morning • very de-

structive Are took place on the well libelee
Boyd.",Forte, the terminus of tho011 Creek
Railroad. The flames aoetroyetl the of
shipping yards of Brown A gone, Cats.A

Co., Tibbetts a GilbertandOook A Co. Also,
twenty cam ootelettogof tgack, pessoulter
and tank care, owned td, the tillCreek
road and ranplre line. Thelma is eulltnated•

canoe, only partly covered byMaurine°.
Theare originated from a leakingtank, est
on Ore by en agentlightingameta nearIt.'
It lenta stream ofare Oit tho flat' below,
D. Brown A hone, oil ehippors, 101 l ell,oothI S. N.ratterson, ONO; Cook & CO.,I dealer. Incagoule,'moo, Tibbetts&

01l ettiellere, 03.000 t Beenett Maw,.t
yerd, get,out Craze a Tastier, rennana,

Cona Co.. oil snipped.. 17,01k; Ann,wana Oil ()teak Road; skew
was no Wan wind atUm UM. h the Argent
and gamest•oonfairrattett that ever 00.
curred Intheoil visions Wu&Voided. • -

•
rim, Ala/M.An alone of bre wu

sounded from box 5, Zeght
about eleven Wolcott teat night, Th.
dept:best 55nmsd OXs lsloolptly, but were

abloom Roy are. 1101. Could sea
1•01IttIlla what caused the slum. The • op.;
entire*at the wannot In fault

•

♦ refit Ms* Tittlarlre ItetalHtsb-
The ton of Orgy, Yossiel a Beet, feeb-

!enable Inerehaat tailorsanddealers to gsn•
tlemen's tarnishing goods, have longen-
joyedan enviable reputationinthis neigh•
borboOd andnaked highamong those whe
have been ad fort -anima so to patronise
therni They bare contrOUtel a largestare
of the trade of the city, and from yearto
year their baldnesshas steadily increased,'
till to-day ItIsflamed to that,ofno other
helms inthe eity. They have over teen
partlenhtftoratite custom, andto this end
keep ndthinIbat thebeet andmot: durable
of goolS, add mfbralt their work to only
skillful andettpertencolworkmen. £very
garment tarried eat from this eatablinh-
meat pOteila Maldenfit, is trimmed in
in the neatest Timidmade with is •ieror
to Inneed the mere fact of pro-
curing an arts of clothing at Gray,
Pommel a Rese's tauf become stir-
defeat reeMainendatiOn of the taste and

ludgmtnit of the wearer. But where
house la so well knots-a it Is useless for
ns to dwell On the superiority of its
ressinfactures, and will onlydirect altos-
ton to the announcement that the drat in-
voice of choice and faehlonable goodshas
beenreceived by thefirm. It embraces all
the noveities of the season, such as have
only made theirappearance In thefashion-
able homes of the eastern cities. We had
thepleasure of looking through thestook
which has born placed on the shelves to
theirelegant store, Ito. el /Hai street, and
found It largo and exceedingly well se-
lected. It Comprises fall wOOlena,Westof
England, Itcotak and .grenah cassimeres
sad coatings, .11k plush and velvet vesting.,
andscrods linkable for the best ofcustom
work. This largemock has beenpurchased
from hest .1reporters eitelmivedylOC cash,
and thm the firm are enabled to will at
remarkably reasonable prices. The stock
of tarnishinggood. Is equally floe, wed our
renders cannotfah Makingexcellentaeleo-
*done frOin thegeneral assortment present-
ed. Ws take mach pleasureincome:ending
tide Innto the petromige ofour readers,
and bettreak fer them an increase of the
large seers Ofpatronage hithertoawarded

• Orli/ Labor delver
Ao'labof Moo (.1.121.01tr0m. BO tedious. UM

tele mid wearing' as that placed- on the

wife or dad:bier who tall. over the wash.
MM. Theyrub, rub, rrfi on the sine plated

board till the akin falls freed the delicate
hands, and wash Out toms tin etefi bOue
in the bony Isobel and ever, muscle Is wife.

intrentire yentus au been inow to bring

forth mutt: bag to allevlato the burden
of. washing, and for years on years the
rattle aid We: wftrlcuf system has been
In .vogifm ' Out s new order of thingsis
about tobe Inistlynchtml: Aninvention has
beenbullish ,tteetikby tris Mossitableolye..
taus of Tartlbseeenletwbfah bide falrlAdo
away withtbsZall%distresses attendant.r dniveee"Malhlffe asg 11h24pcsa.e ptl"detimdre. jce=cald'e'
preparationfar Miswriting purposes, :Willett
sceatalilmtoll all that eould be desired.
.Wlll. itall the bard labor le saved on the
board, andIt. mere preemtee inthe water
accomplishes ear ..than four et are
hone'....:industrious robbing. The cpm-
pound la free trim lime and ail
other dektarlaussubetances, end le=more
injurioustothehanda thansoap. -heaterr ed'fin lifeedne d_psineedtir.ligldWbg elide.
Used le., A de. tow preparation is des:.
Used beet...OM vary PeOnlnr .nen
inmate understOod and appreci-
ated. Thewell known andresponsiblefirm
of GeergeIMBlaterACO., 69 Toortb atmcd,
are tbesole prirprietOraandMancitactursrs,
and It min De obtained atall respectable
drug houses, The proprietors gut but a
trial of the 'compound, feeling lorethat Itwill prOdislm Inaawn merits. Sae thecard
of thedna in another column.

131=12113
Is soon to appear,: entitled erettarman's
Poems."' Them poems come tons realm-
mangled from the highest source, and by
what we hare Seen of them, fully agree
with the testimonials we have read. Mr.
Yetterman possesses an extraordinary W-
ent, andthat talent shorad be emoonragee..•
ersoline of Mitmehahan Is a poem of de-
cided Merit. and displays greet genlos In
theplot. Mils poem also abounds inhis.
tortcal tants.ago theaminesare laidIn Min.
besot; where, ens readers will remember. j
occurred the Great Massacre of 11161,, by
which Isees one thousand permsnefellrt. I
Unseat therelentlese Muds of the 510117-
Tbe poem, opens with the death smite of'
Paultee's parents, uid merles We reader
throng h scenes that wouldappall theMend.
est besot. Pert comes "The Drunkard." a
poem of considerable length, and la a epics,
did Temnerauce story, takenfrom real life.
Mr. Yet/Armen despised Intemperance, and
has written thisstory with theeel* thatIt
may Influence some fellow being to turn
from theertiof his was and be easedfrom
a arimearers (rare. lf tt Influenced ant
ccos,he sronld 1eelamply paldfor his effort!.OrdTeer.Z 1 e d"d'ee 17)y f worgotr.._
Jared w,omait'swrongs. she nary is a sad,
yet trneono, andwill be read withadsorb-
ingInterest. Theauthor was well asonsint-
ed withthecharacters whofigure eo promi-
nently inthepoem. Mr. Petterman'e erre.
ItalCllo. Poems,.are all of an Interesting
clutratter, and will, neelonbtedly, leave a
moral _and religions Impreselon Upon Ids
readers. We bore Mr. Yetterman will sus-
nerd. se be has labored long and earnest's
on Ids wart. His work is to be published
by ptide, and Ire trust. be may re-
tear. arced), support kern Cin" .. •

1203=
The attire]. of Foster's alley were favor.

ed yesterday OlienlDE with6 little drama

whichfor • time orcaied considerable ex-
oltetoent among them. The play might be
entitled "The Itecreani Ilusbandand Jeal-
ous Wm." Jame Miller, who keept a sort•
lectirsiery ml Sixth t, represented the
husbandandKra Miller played the rote of
the wife,whileMiteBridgetMelvinwas the
elate.- It ant:mars that lirldget Ls a real.
deal of Sewickley, andbeing lathe city or,
brigade,. raised Mike Tolland,a resided%
ofTeeters alley. hither was startht
andhis wife hearingof Ids wherearamts, re.,Ipattedthere Liao, where she disoarered her•,
truanthusband andBridgetinthe cellarof
Bike., domicil Thenthefirst scene of the
drama wasthectedilfre. hilllar,witbontark.
log foran =thiamine, "went fore Bridget,
caught barby the throat, punched her in
theeye and thendem:dishedher bonnet, •
circumstance Bridget lamented far more
than theblacked eye or any other injuries
she hadenstained. While this act was be-
ing played, Miller, who perhaps thought
his turnwould be thermal, made his exit,
nod forgot' to reel:Meer. They then made
theirappearance on the Meet, where the
second eeelle wasenacted or rather pertly
enacted, ea the appearance or en either
terminatedtheplay. Both partitewere sr-
rested and taken to the Mayor's odic%
where e•ahrelated theirgrievancetoChief
Scott. who permitted them togo home, up.
on promisingtoreturn thismorningairline
o'clock. .

==l
The Brooklyn Preis contains the follow-

ing descriptionor ItrovriPaLoeb eTheboat
tobe used by Brown In this rase Is dn•
lobed by M. C. B. Elliott, corner of Quoy
and "'mottle. streets, Griempoint.....lt laa
'hellbent, the akin beingof apeman ceder,
three tlarty.secondsof an then nitric.. with
thebow andstern Upped with ashand the
!mumof hamnatee.. The broth thirty-four
feet Meg, eleven and a bid( inches wide,
taperingtobow and ferrous point.
three.olghts of 111 Moll broad; the depth isex {ohm to 'sight thirty.ftve pooodst
thespread et.owilelie five feet, nod from
rip toriper the walla twenty feet and four
niches; and every stroke the hands pans
four Inches over the toes, makingran ex-
Boma'y long. stroke. Forty-three Of these
strokes will be matte each minute. The
boat Is stronglymade, being featured with
copper beim and braced by wrought.lron
rods. Those who have had the privatiseof

erminlngit, pronounce Itthe Pima model
e r made Inthis country. Beast 0104

liarglarleela .11elteespert.
Thieves have been operatingthe Pelt few

nightsin lisgeestmrt and with consider*
.hie notes.. On Friday night the shop got

Joseph Wamplev,on Market street, was en•
tared and robbed of two or three dozen
pairs of 'fiverplatedspectacle* and•nom-
Oa of Watchkeys, a email sperzuoi gun,
and otherarticles of inconsiderable value.
The burglars had obtained ingives tothe

tingtiverig -7A they Dela nindtbe oortr erd
hit% proved tohave boon molen octet

Rhodes. tawmill,on the night Pre,linni.l o.l,
thenight following,theam-venter chop. ot
David Miller,on Water Street, teeing the
Tougtdosltenyriver, was entered and rob-
bed of slzhancleaws mid vome artiales of
clotg. A shrewd lookout M A. kept
Op truthe burglar.. end 11 they
will be severely dealt with.

A readlab Elegber

Frank roster. a miserable wretch, who
resides Inthe Eighth ward, was committed
to Jaillest eveningby Alderman Butler, on

a;urge of, disorderly conduct. She is tie
totherof aLittle child, about two or three
years of age,which. It m said, she subjects
to ,themost ordmman treatment. A snortwee once the little creature was on thestreet and a car passed over Itsfoot, sever-
ing two of Ws tool. Litevening the

4uher, sasbeatly drank, andwait discov-er ddraggingherchild across the street byse hair,beatingand abtutinglt toa heed-
is manner. when she war arrested and

en to the Alderman's °Mee. We are ta-
ter eel that the child hes been placed Inhande. and will be tent to the roar'arm t04110170w. ' •1

Before ANNUM% Thomas.
Mrs. B. CornelltU SDP.MOM before Alder.U"6 Thrnnai, T.liteffluY, and mule infer.ruttish efft.trist JohnLynch for assault end

be tail. The proeecutrlit alleges thatshe

*steLklng 'along a street in Oakland
Wag mid hoernag a noise In a house.

an-lal''lrlttLeshe want avertoZilwthi7A. as
the matter. when the defendantcame Ont.
natal her Whateho wanted. then greened
.her by the throat, and. otherwise Sinned
her.. A partialhearing was had end thede.
yaßdint over in eloD fora further
hearing. The nettles reside in Oakland
townalup.

Zviblowing Dreamt.iamari.—Partles
desiringthe eareface of an artlat thoronen.
=rated with all the_details of me.

d Oaeartng drawing ono do
no betterthou

inll
by callfail onKn. Y. Arlo%

corner of rim,and Market street.. .110-n.
careful and amorale and executesall work
antrasted to Ms care with precision AWL
neatness. Lahaa had how° and arLanded
ewortanea lathe bush:ken, and wa !really
°pm 3,11110 him toonr readara as worthy Inrevery
" Cala; Park/lag Nada Water at J. T.simpl Drugawes, No.101 Federal atm*,alum&,..

e.
EE' CENTS

Domanile Ines/ligestec.

Have so hesitation Inpronoonclng the
Nair Weed Sewing Manilas the best Inthe

wFar credout ofS 4 st Pans,
wharf beton so "iperfectly Wanted

to ell kinds of work. /For sole ay Major
R.B. long. 1t0.114Grant street.t •

PerSotkoli.--40idnierely regret to an-
nounce Marren. Hamlet Jutmost. the be-

loved pastor of the. Third Presbyterian
Church of thiscity Iten tendered hie teen.
nationort &earn:int Of the health of We

estimable wife. The resignation* willprotw
ably be accepted. el from Preevet ePlaear-
lances thecongregation areleft no lateral,
Moe. Mr. Johnson occupiesa high
among the clergy 01 thiscity. end . eh ,
sorely regret thatDO tots been compelled
to mver his committee with &congregation
whoappreelate Ito earnettlyllis ciferts,and
to whomhaleendeared mpastarandfriend.

An Unexpeeted CasvPet.llettseenthe
outerdepot andthe City On the emigrant
truthon the rettealelell 'railroad, was
born.on flanday night ' last, a- fine male
child. The MOthe/%11l hearty German wo-
man..recelv waist attention Mel the train
official. and provided with accomencv
dattonvon arriving -the city. A iew
hours- later vhe reit able tdresume her
Journey.endwith the Ihtle Me! boy /a bee
I.ms walked from Pennstreet to thadepOt
and took her departurefor teewest. ,•

..tkeelderts.—An aid ladyresidingon Web;
titer Street met with a weer " accident
on Sunday while on her way[antiwar. In

walk, She caught her loot andfell, irentriP.ide-
logher thigh bone. She attempted torho.
butwee wheel', todr. so. flee etforte,how.
ever, attracted Sheattention ofsome gen-
tlemen who were peering at the tfree, who
kindly carried her home. -Dr,Button was
called, and reduced the fracture, and the
patient te in afar way torecover. •

AllegnmentIn theMyer. Case.—ln the
United States Court YeeterdaY on.ailittled
themotion for anew Wel In the case of
Alfred Myer., of Petroleum Centre, eon-
•letdi of counterfeiting, Um reasons. U.
waned for which have been.pubilatted In,
the GA.21{77.. Judge Shannon occupiedU.
hoarands half in bin argument Inaufmort
of the motion, and Wasreplied toby Ma-
triot attorney Carnahan. Judge .Ihlccand.
less overruledthe motion.

Riot InVoolterown.—Welearn . from a
reliable source that s. germuariot occurred
at Belle tavern, le Cookstown, layette
county, Monday, but our Interment was
unabletogive anyparticulars further than
that four of the parties hadteen arrested
andconfined Inthe lock•up, which they de.
thollehed tea short time Idler their ton.
thlentent, andthus effected theireicale

thed of Ms loioatos.—Boberrt ,Cringe ;
who sooldeutaUysnothimselfwitha revol.
ver Monday evening, the urs of
wisloti ware hubllsbed inthele af yes-
erday,died from thus effects of the wound

last eveningat four o'clock. The Inners!
.wltl take placeat' two o'clock to-gay from
Ws late residence, Hemlock street AlLegtie-
nr city.

Thepollee madea "pair at Utahans'bf
Mrs. Brawdy yesterday , end succeeded In
obtaining eevend prisoners—chaps who
were acting Ina very disorderly manner In
thehouse of thatwoman. They willdOnbt
less be punished witha lightOne.

Arrestetl.—Michael Collara'was awaked
vcaterlayon the 1•11131:111t leaned Out Ckr the
United Noted Court. and gave bail In the
untoot ga,ooo to lancerwhen manatee.
caningthematte.", in bankruptcy pen-
togtothat Court.

be or sot tobe.etubt.b nobtallebttert.
Whether tosuffer withmental anuniStl.
Feverish lips, cracking pane, Ciffl,s2 ,o3

agonies.
andnameless bodilysuffering;
Or whether,withsudden dash,
fliese a With,of PLANTA:nos Iltrints,
And, as Gunther swears, be myself a men

Gunther mild my eyes were sallow,
byvisage haggard,Say breathtry,

cod—
My ddispoeltlontem:thiamine—ln feel,
He gentbr tinted 1 wee fail becoming
Quite • nnisanCe.
tour betties non' Deneath my' yeet kaie
2,llPro=Lred tenrelleh. ppoute Iskeen,

Mineap elaatle,my mind brillinnt,and-
Ne gamine, avoirdopois, Is added toMY

Weight.

*Angolan Waxea—A. delightfultoilet so'
tide—enpatior to Cologne and.at half the,
price. anreawr

Ton Patronlee Large guises under-
tee impression that yousetthingscheaper.
This IS a mistake. as yon wlllsndat 100.119
Federal street, the following wildcats
cheap as atany houseIneitherellY, aploed
Salmon, Pickled Oysters and Orange Mao
malade, Lobsters, Spiced °prism, Fresh
Coos Oyaters, Olive Add,. Cross and Black,
well's famous PleklBB and Itrunarn, 'Mesh.
roarsandVT4IYULCALCINFIISItIPIned.ppIes,
Chinese Ginger, Tamartuds, Sardines,
French kinaterd, Finest Bordeaux Pitns,.
Bailees, Condensed 111/k, Extra= at Beef,'
Chocolates, very. fine, Cream Bonbons,
Cream Candles, IlLsad Candles, Bete, to.,
do. G. BIATAIr.

100.112 Fidersl street, rategneay.

Geode at Staaassable Pricee.—hir.
Jame. Babb, No. SS Market Meet; one of
thepimeerise the bootariashoe trade of
thisMr.has oh hand a Lge and fashion..
bleetoorof booteohoomanodsailors which=
odors tot=public&leery reasoueble prices.
ltwillbe remember= chat the mormseat
-found here is not from Eastern auction
homes Mot has been selected direct from
manufseturers whodeal insuch articles as
willprove serviceable and durable. Call
n cad see for yoarselvee. • • • • •

Cold ilporkllaaBodo Witter at
Sample'sDrag Blare,lto. 193 nalanklatttr,
allaitaaar•

To Coodbl Mireleawth.—Tour anen-
t.= is called tO the wholesale andmull

1
004

771211le
orege,Allegtereria aITOI .OO.

toboy your groceries. Kr. Near bins faelli-,
Um for buying that enables to sellgo
retellmerchants at lower figure !kali ed."'
other housebithe twoelfin. "He ke,P,Il beall times allMods or groceries, and Ina: on,
pleasedto 0000 nartieS call Sad exstabie -
Idsprice list and 40.1117 of gOods kept by
blot. alemember 010 number. 111.and 174
Federalstreet, AllegheuyCity, • wane

We Geri uz7. tidato ootth at vitaseglie
Sadretell, and are, es a mineequehat em
Wedtohoop sLem and math better as-
sortedatocx. totell oboaper..and gleethe
good. mo:o aochumoodettug quantitieh
Man ezelmtveytthltutMoms. .etall mer-
ChahleareWetted toexamine mar Mak. ••• ,

• 4. W. Hausa Co.,
• • 59 ktarket Street.
lame npeelalgala or Illarpera...llat.

Vag, Window Mentes, de, at aneterni
Sept at welocici

Mleasonlo 11011 Anotion /toot.; et .1t er
tn ameet nee ariverusementor 13M1tit-

ton, Palmer $ CO., Auotloneera..,

To Alleshislass;—arthut TUT,whole.
uleand reueS grocer?Ma ITS eadl74 Pee:

alorstreet. has received one of- the tort
stocksot smooth's ever broughtto thetits,
thatwill be bold lower than atany housela
theCity. ' ww:`• •

To tanallee.—fici. so Arthur Silica flea
ces7 slum Nos. 174 sat 174 lroSersl Street;

I!tait.3ll hssWeyl.ryta•i,hdtea6ohn y j.
atstock lathe crop. Cullsat seefor your-
selves. sac..! .

Gagne! Galas! I doom,: t—regtertnin
the auctioneer's hammer. 'moan down
merchandise,neglectdisposesof the teeth.
Bid, therefore,for thatprize of lifk a per.
feet set by brushing them reguisA7 with

Ilmnre Speelal Vale • Blew Carrela•
MUMS',U. Ottomans, Maly !tads.
ti AucUrna, thla day at PI e'eWk. ,P li"liaaanle Ball AmnionRooms, 65. d ISTP
atreet.emlthems. Palmer&Co, Anattearrera.

Bementlex Pere—The Tess. Cottees,
Sneers, emote, de., sold at IlltVe Grocery.
atom. Nos. 171.and 174lideralatreet,

al'e warranted Co he the very beet In
themarket. Coll antigot pane Lett Awe.

Cheap Grocreriec—rorcheap GrOCelieS
andwrusitithrrod,. pi to Arthur /arty
urocerl5t0r5;10.1.73sidl7l7.o4ral scrota,

,
meedrable Property.--aelhalnlog- Law,rononvtlle,atauctionon Saturday,Beptem.

ber 7th,at two o'clock p.. On • the prem.
tees. Saeadvertisement ot Statham, Pal.mar a G0.,, Luauction obbrottt• - -

R. Aerobe, Druggist. gOrgescoin street and Ohio avenue, Allegheny,prepares themixture that Z.Packani to of.hiring to the public as a cure tor the nona.kite for strong drink. its
•

1/4e, ZS, I'.lll.ll,Lana, • Chong DU.
salon, and Canagrrh. ElocolnatuDy treeded
by Dr. Acorn. lb& Smuhileld west. A bOokby mall 80 cants. 1711 •

EletissistWarstlture—Stowcarpopl, £O, At
Auctiontinsday at 2 o'clock p. m. atasson2c
Hall Auction Rooms,' 65and 07 17I1A 4. 12220.timitheun, Palmer Co., Atzeuoneers.

•
• Ct.loamy veneer, Waverly IlacastritaLiterary Albumnicht other Iste papers;

have been received and ore for io,tyy.
Woes a Cheat:venal Fifthmeet, : ,

Hornet and Italm--Screcutilcrtlaement.
ofHorses andMule.foraura in to•darre pa-
per. They can Oa •rOO it to. Charles

,
Go to Pterotoes Della Store, No. Se

Market Weal,for thebeat Ploekbeng Wine
ever broughtto Pittsburgh.

Go to rlemloa•O Draft SGT.O.
Market stmt , for all stfola Of C !ImolaWines and Brandy. . .

Ado to rlonaloiro lOnst Store, No. _t►
Market. .treat,,tor Coe•t Ds spopids Mfrs anti
Cough lialesm. Sold cbeap.
• 81111arda.—Tor •good game or billiards
To to the newealoola, 409Libertystreet.

tr.Additional Local News on

An Omaha paper says, in regard to
the demand for labor there; clerks;
salesmen, lawyers, doctors, lirehave any
quantity, in fact monsthati there is really
any need of; hut laborers, stone cutters,
I.IIIAOI/8and Plasterers wo are sadly olg-
licient In, laborers' command readily
$4; carpenters from ill tosh; • bricklayers
and 11111501115 from $8 toST; plasterens,ls
told; blacksmith., ; printers from 420
to $0 per week; book-bindars from ALO
to tee; new. compositors 45 cents per
thousand ems; tailors, shoemakers; sad-
dlers, machinists, eugineerss teamster.,
barbers, and menof all tradescommand
atasd wages and steady employment..
There is another class of penions•who
do well In oaddla—martufaotarers of

• .

small watts'

THE WEEKLY G=M
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INFomissims 11.14111161C17:
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INN of ialoroniss reading atottat, tattoetor

0..4110 Zaltortals, Won No. by Toleiltirlii
.to Moll. ',aunt., Ewan. • Natter toy lb,.

f0u1.,. sod most evlliablo Moo. .

0101 sad Ocnomerctai Marlon iteporio givio

090.01510 to.my. No 1,aroast.llittiisir.oo
Korehlat sbyold IrtMoat

Mall PCS WINCX.T.GaisTyLt

Elner JJ6 -
utette

—And osoooyy of Pau U. th.00 "050000=0
ny theelnb. Mllllttlotroto otiolloosaOf weds at
oryttloo, dabraw. . .

llama to elmilOslitZi aotanoe tbef
psoor, be our Lod. noo.o, 01 0 silife.

ono • weam.O7 XAtt/..114wa
scrOostslynths lan000 =ll 'rook.

./X•110O,Y1 57.0.21. Nxiintss, Wooer °Nati -

of In i.t.iedLettao4m.7 be mat oii/OWW.
ammamemmi, • Gazgilm,

• prrnsoullort,

DIED.
at 4 o'clock. '14511WahavVa;;1en,

Fastralv01..11 taleplace Cm. Me late eghlonee.
come o :Etemloell ...eat and White I)ag

Allegheny elle.. at'e.olocle 22nos:r.
Mende of the family Ale 110.elen/l7 tarn.' to

OOLEBB.-01 Ttieeday lem".lnej• .492. 24,.
at gpad la o'clark. eit/;00 1.4.1LAE1T.. sag
Yeees.

PutliTai from Me late residence. 12n. 42 Coyle!:
amt. Alktn.T. en Tarzana, A.TransOOK.
gagt.Mb. at its Weleek. Thefilen& pipe4s-
U 7 are remettolly Invited so attend. • ' •

EIZO.—O n Mennar bosomy.. 2.4....er. 446
Wawa,. L. bed. ALanal/.don Of WO.
A. and L.bed. e gee Smooth. and:o4ooG •

The Amoral ./.11 Use placefrom sheresteenely
,f intents.V 1213101.. YULE AlmailteMr. at
at Ito.ologle, Carrie,.will let.. theDifiabid,
Allegheny. 02 o'clock. Ibewends of fem. •
11lars respootnally invitee to attend.

94 4 1:1 zt4
•CIDEH:-

..•tTANS= /ND EMBALISTINS. Labiibas—-•

Wood'A sle,tnity. ILNItaEovOsld
Xsaiehister Lavery Bysble, corn. sari

Stiegt.4 :kap. 01211 Care:sm

ALEY.AULEN.IINDERTAKER,

otirl/16a Tki us OstKPE SlluAss.rsMty.axt
iverl:desealSllas et Mend 7s.ratstdos Goods

tarnished. Booms opened ds7sad :Licht. Misses
sadCarisecl ftraltbed. .
.11SSatiaicee.pes. seld I.rr• P. D., new.

Y. W. Jaccls...R.D..llyeass

j BODGCMJ
• Mor. ILYBALAS. museum' toMb

user-6.1.W E: Sodas% 21:74 AO Oblodirect
three doom from 'Samar. Alles ,hh.,Ultr• MO-
MUM. Bosearood.ldataimay, tralumMad
weed7mlWl. Talus, at. the MM.'s radusa

Boew ohm atall bolas,day .4Wed.
Sad Csmslassat famished oh Move hails*

sad oameat srammble ten.: '

EDWARD. CZABNIECKI,' \lllO,.
-•-• Murrain:lt. usec. 044 omo mum-

Vattble. So•••••• 1 and caber cad.—
•••. •111. • cooldbu ,MU offanual ibralser.4.

buds oa bud. sad tulabduid obortest=bleb
ts towe•i, Babg sad Liven MUD:a. ex.
neEr ofPIMAND 111201.1111TEWS. Ourl•bu.
8•uub....430U1t5. BUZ.. btoraes, •••.

p, So STEWABT, trudexisiker,
"'"" corneror mama rxerm 8130:679.
Mutt 'Ward. WO.aofall MO,. Hearn WA
Cardona faxrdatindon Ma ahorwrnode,

CEMETERYMARBLEWORMS.
ailduerm,4s We Cc eterf title.

LAPTAlimills; PA ORNAMENTAL MERRIAM
61CD' STOAT. WOEEdp•. STONE BURIAL
CARPS. WALRALLNTEDWATER !EOM,sA.R

THE IRSIDEFISIGNIVD. HAVING
~„s=llllt:l',V.T.l.l7Pl:Ar's*X'2,PrILTaird 4l34l4lorl2T,s*DIINA.titrp..k

MINSEATiI ecifiSLETT,`

entlers;mid Opticians,

A% 66 FIRTH STREfiI.

• oontlnaaneeof the pantie patronage hith—-

erto.. generonetr awarded the nrsoa of DUD—-
masa Co., andHulett •Co., 1. remeetfullr
solicited. ' ana.lere

JAMES SEAM,
CSUCOZ6IIOIITO AIELVTION EdaTiq

.131MIALMeM11.11.- .23M; •

EWE WATCHES, CLOCKS
BykTELRY:

sumnx-MATED WARE,Ere.
274,wo= iT., irrmsztraint.

.• AltrYunnan. atteutton. Owl to nonnu
_Watches. ClinksaIIJetreirr.

UNMOVED AND BEV' GOODS.
H.

• Merchant Tailor.
Kmremoved to No. 93 wring filltYWT. nor.
noror Weaned:tweet..humhe to now•roeL
los Us new end Melee stook of
nua.ctorits. oAssuazaws, • •

• 41313.111011 AMU LIVEeCOAITLIceI.
Waite Da made to order In elm most cejrl.leb
,eeceet.- •p se.parplata amr.nmt.Ot
TLICILISN'S JURN.SDINt. lit,oco& allofmtbloh
will be .dlden veteressoettie

• 111111.111i. MerchantTailor.
•••• No. 911, WYLIE STREET. cat: ofFederal.•

FOB:: SALE-742 ...lIVMSOME
BITILDINELLOI2,IIO.34O, saute oel areesisburg

Turmas. aet:otalair tie budrome resldenes
Cot.B. McCulleash. Tbssears themoat Mule-

.b;sb>tatorsoastuTeslo oases Larrenionlne;
forsYe. yawl.SC, cannot DS sr...llea.

ILL & mortis=
InanranlYAgent.

OM!!=

A. NEW parENT:ohr. -FITL-
ARNYALTAAWATYLgAtA
MParns•• BSflg Mauttlnes. AU *XL.-• •

areJarringemetta and as. gratairauLU,so
amnia. ,Ltas out[mamma reprserl ,
Sags Mama( as our ••eat. soultarastar
pot mrstalsa" Noseart guava. but •Ttal•
lei it Xternam's.., , -~

.

.. ~ .-..nr.: isriprza a 00...

A=1111•' . 1.6.0•11re k Wilson &WWI

P, MTrata Meet, Pntsbilivbrn; ,s•911 • .V .

.
..,

. .

HORSES Neon RALE, AT

liowaidk Livery, gtsible,
'mei. =Wt. near Illagovisbalklioals,

• .thaei HO64R veryJena.It, 4rivet
brtu taaamotlve. gopl drivingMA Ss.
tut io trot.' Om ctuArk
tow. Bon. boaAntawlwln

DEM MOM CO..
?radicalFurniture Ilanunieturers

CW . .FENf AED WAYNt Mg'
,

innuaroar woruntly

,I3— LEI.•
Sealer -of Welstdo and-names,

Neal p71111.161rr,
' aAltireino, LibOiti .102 TOM Irtnitts.
`Ovdats proturtly [,traded to. 0011.10

(Ik. B BCEANBLS & Co.,

tOREIDN AND DOMESTIC DATIMOOL
• o. N wOOD 140111ZET•Thud banealms Irlamoad alley.

rinnutnacm.

Routura, !mu. * co.,
Ander CatonMills, Pltisbugp,

atsuuti..4.nir.ivr, iirsnwiliEslawnr- g.

GEORGE nia&vicN,
COOT MANUFACTURER"

,!1.1441151attltoMmarlugtracas
Mtn

i3E
Batt. Allis •

fig, 14
1.

1!1 L'f

°swami, wl into;paasissi..4 via 1.4
vattraloa,

107 Nr*lsrurrerrasivr.
rtrit. w

OUOICE Itr.DDINGPLANT&

Roses, threatens, Verbenas, &c.,
L tolliath Ostisadillescha.ses.

,onl. 411, 41. ZIUMAXICH.
Rua rer • cautOrke:'

CHAIIJLES 11!CEIZ=STEIN,
rZpEylitt,i.M.ALLECID IFIEuu, Nonrd:,

Glass,Mut Wart&Table Cutlery
At PASTERN mom r... Titta...rggq=iu"'"!”,u'sl "12 `4'd

EMERY BOSEL&M,
PUMP•MAKER,

And inangliatOresil;iall Llsi;". of IFOCIDZW
U. Ihe. al THUD bIILICFAOltTel/... • 1.

0.11! pane maaah~.

JOHN ourianaiNTiAL~,gitawn.'"Eng,gg vattbl
Allnts..s bawl a ourlsi Sasonaratr eAsk 'WilD.76"ll:Lainarilb. f.

lillas, It.iiieaa'Shetq
Oleasampsaarar.


